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Introduction
There is compelling evidence to indicate that action to promote well-being across the
population results in a wide range of positive outcomes including: higher educational
achievement; reduced unemployment and worklessness; reduced reliance on welfare and
disability benefits; higher productivity in the workplace; reduced crime and anti-social
behaviour; better social relationships and community involvement and reduced costs to
health and social services (Joint Commissioning Panel for Mental Health, 2015).
Blaenau Gwent’s Well-being in Education Strategy sets out the Education Directorate’s plan
to promote positive learner well-being in our schools. The strategy recognises the
interdependencies between schools, families, communities, the Education Directorate and
partners and agencies in promoting learner well-being and providing preventative and
supportive services when necessary
This strategy is supported by a range of other relevant Blaenau Gwent Council policies and
plans, for example:
•

The Corporate Improvement Plan

•

The Single Integrated Plan

•

The Well-being Assessment and Corporate Well-being Objectives

•

The Directorate Improvement Plan

•

The Learning for Well-being Partnership Plan

Background
The national vision and legislation for well-being:
Promoting children and young people’s well-being is central to the vision of the Welsh
Government and as a result of this all local authorities and schools in Wales already have a
number of duties which collectively promote learner well-being. Every school is required to
ensure that their existing policies, initiatives and practice comprehensively cover effective
promotion of emotional health, wellbeing and positive behaviour.
The Education Act 2002 expresses aims in the form of general requirements as follows.

‘The curriculum for a maintained school or maintained nursery school satisfies the
requirements of this section if it is a balanced and broadly based curriculum which —
•

(a) promotes the spiritual, moral, cultural, mental and physical development of pupils
at the school and of society, and

•

(b) prepares pupils at the school for the opportunities, responsibilities and
experiences of later life.’

The Welsh Government formally adopted the United Nations Conventions on the Rights of
Children in 2004 as a means of promoting the well-being of children and young people,
which underpins all of the work it undertakes with, and on behalf of children and young
people. As a result of this the Welsh Government identified Seven Core Aims which are a
translation of the rights enshrined in the UNCRC:

The Welsh Government has further strengthened its commitment to improving the well-being
of children and young people through the Well-being of Future Generations Act which
became law in April 2015 (and operational from April 2016). This Act places new
requirements on the Welsh Government and public bodies to work together to develop
practice to promote the seven well-being goals that aim to improve social, economic, cultural
and environmental well-being. As from April 2016 all local authorities have conducted wellbeing assessments and formulated subsequent action plans to address the seven well-being
goals identified in the act

The seven well-being goals are:

In 2015 the Welsh Government commissioned Professor Donaldson to conduct a review of
the curriculum and assessment arrangements in Wales and as a result of this Successful
Futures1 was published which recommended far-reaching and significant changes to the
current educational system. Donaldson makes a specific recommendation that the
importance of health and well-being be recognised as one of the six key areas of learning in
his proposals for a new curriculum because:
Children and young people need to experience social, emotional and physical wellbeing to thrive and engage successfully with their education. The Health and wellbeing Area of Learning and Experience will help them to build the knowledge,
understanding and skills that will enable them to develop positive and appropriate
relationships, deal with the difficult issues and decisions they will face and learn to
live independently.
This places significant implications for change on schools as the expectations for the Area of
Learning and Experience in the new curriculum will:
draw on subjects and themes from PE, mental, physical and emotional well-being,
sex and relationships, parenting, healthy eating and cooking, substance misuse,
work-related learning and experience, and learning for life. It is also concerned with
how the school environment supports children and young people’s social, emotional,
spiritual and physical health and well-being through, for example, its climate and
relationships, the food it provides, its joint working with other relevant services such
as health and social work, and the access it provides to physical activity.

The Welsh Government has endorsed all of Donaldson’s recommendations and work is
currently underway to develop this new curriculum.

The Common Inspection Framework devised by Estyn, the Welsh education and training
inspectorate, makes explicit reference to the expectation that schools actively promote
children and young people’s well-being. Estyn arrive at judgements about the quality of
outcomes, provision and leadership of well-being in schools using a combination of objective
and subjective measures which broadly encompass aspects of social, physical, emotional
and intellectual well-being and how well children and young people are prepared for life after
school. Estyn is in the process of preparing a new common inspection framework which will
be operational from September 2017 and will strengthen the expectations around developing
children and young people’s well-being.

1

Successful Futures. Independent review of curriculum and assessment arrangements in Wales. Donaldson
2015

Evidence-based research on the need to improve practice for wellbeing in education
A report commissioned by The Welsh Government and published in 2016 by the Public
Policy Institute in Wales (PPIW)2 proved that despite the existence of a wide range of
initiatives and interventions in schools there was limited evidence regarding causal links
between these and measurable improvement in aspects of children’s and young people’s
well-being. However, it was found that school-based work in this area could be very effective
but to succeed school systems needed to be better connected with each other to translate
the research evidence into sustained positive impacts. Interventions and initiatives were
seen as more likely to succeed if they were embedded within wider school systems and
teaching and learning across the curriculum. Similar findings in England were published by
Weare (2015)3 concluding that traditionally, whole-school approaches have proved too
vague and diluted to be effective. The report advocates that a genuine whole-school
approach can only succeed if well-being is seen as everybody’s responsibility which would
include genuine involvement from pupils, staff, governors, parents/carers, partners and the
wider community.
The 2017 Youth Index, an annual survey of 16-25 year olds, shows that the overall wellbeing
of young people in the UK has dropped to its lowest level since the study was launched in
2009. The report reveals that more than a quarter of young people do not feel in control of
their lives, and that a crisis of confidence in their abilities and future prospects is preventing
them from realising their potential.

The context in Blaenau Gwent
The corporate well-being goals for Blaenau Gwent identified through the statutory well-being
assessment completed under the Well-being of Future Generations Act are as follows:
1. Create a better and enhanced environment and infrastructure that our communities,
businesses and visitors benefit from.
2. Continue to improve learner outcomes and well-being so that all children and young
people thrive and realise their full potential

2

Promoting emotional health, well-being and resilience in primary schools. Public Policy Institute Wales 2016
What works in promoting social and emotional well-being and responding to mental health problems in
schools?. Advice for schools and framework document. K Weare 2015
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3. We will be a modern, smart Authority, providing leadership to enable people and
communities to thrive
4. Take a preventative and early intervention approach to support the most vulnerable
ensuring, where appropriate, they are protected and supported to achieve personal
outcomes and well-being
5. Maximise the employability of local people through skills development at a local and
regional level
6. Enabling older people to feel valued and empowered to maximise their independence
and lead healthy and engaged lives
7. Support citizens to take an active role in their communities to provide empowerment
and resilience
Well-being in Education in Blaenau Gwent
The Vision for Education in Blaenau Gwent is to secure excellent achievement and wellbeing through a partnership, school-led, self-improving, school to school, system approach.
This vision is based on the premise that:
•

Resources increasingly shift from central locations to the system: from Welsh
Government → Local Authority → EAS → to schools; so that schools have the time,
money and people in place to support their own improvement and improvement in
other schools.

•

Activities increasingly shift from central locations (WG/LA/EAS) to schools, so that
leaders and teachers work in live educational settings where real teaching, learning
and leadership are happening.

•

Responsibilities and accountability increasingly shift from the centre to the place
where improvement is happening, so that schools share accountability for
improvement of other schools.

The Well-being in Education Strategy supports the Education Directorate’s vision of creating
a self-improving system through a school-led school to school approach.
To establish a consistent approach to promoting the well-being of children and young people
across the borough, a working party, with representatives from senior leaders in primary,
secondary, special and 3-16 sectors, youth service, inclusion service and educational
psychology service, was established to trial and develop this strategy as well as a
complementary Good Practice Guide for Schools.

This strategy brings together all aims and objectives that will contribute towards improving
wellbeing in education and will be overseen by the Blaenau Gwent Well-being Core Group.

Defining Well-being
The well-being working party has created a local definition for well-being in education based
on the consensus of academic research that well-being is best characterised as a profile of
indicators across multiple domains.
The Blaenau Gwent aspiration for well-being is that all children and young people are
purposefully engaged in education which is appropriate to their needs and age. We want our
children and young people to flourish and achieve positive outcomes for themselves, their
families and our community. We want our children and our young people to be healthy,
confident and capable and ready to learn throughout their lives. We want our children to be
enterprising, creative contributors who are ready to play a full part in life and work.

Aims and objectives
The purpose of the strategy is to provide a framework to enable the development of a selfimproving, school led system with children and young people’s well-being at its core. It
identifies how schools and the Education Directorate can work together to:
•

support schools to plan and deliver a comprehensive and sustainable programme to
promote and meet the identified wellbeing needs from the Foundation Phase to Key
Stage Four.

•

coordinate the planning of services to ensure that the resources of the education
directorate are used in the most effective way to support schools to develop capacity
and that the approach taken is informed;

•

respond to current legislation

•

engage effectively in partnership with others in order to improve wellbeing in
education in Blaenau Gwent.

The objective of the strategy is to:

•

capture accurately the extent of what is already being done to promote well-being
across all aspects of school life;

•

analyse the quality of provision that is intended to promote well-being at a universal
whole-school level as well as identify what is in place to support vulnerable groups
and individuals;

•

map the extent that families/carers, communities, partners, outside agencies and the
voluntary sector are utilised by schools to promote learner well-being and provide
preventative and supportive services;

•

evaluate improvements in learner well-being using a range of qualitative and
quantitative measures.

•

identify needs at a whole authority level as well as at an individual school level so
that targeted support can be provided

This strategy recognises the multi-dimensional nature of well-being and the critical
importance of promoting good well-being for all. The mechanism for achieving this will be
through the co-ordination of the curriculum in schools and how extra and co-curricular
activities can be designed to enhance and compliment learning experiences to improve wellbeing. This strategy aims to establish a framework where it is possible to map how aspects
of learner well-being are explicitly promoted through the curriculum and how the community,
outside agencies and partners can help augment school provision to provide comprehensive
and meaningful experiences to promote well-being.

A framework for promoting well-being in education in Blaenau
Gwent
On the basis of compelling research findings it is recommended that any framework for
promoting well-being should consist of multiple dimensions. There are a quite a number of
models currently in existence which use a range of indicators across a number dimensions
(typically ranging between 5 and 8 dimensions). Although there are slight differences in
these models there is consistency in that the following 4 dimensions: social; physical;
emotional (the term is often interchangeably used with mental health and/or psychological
well-being) and intellectual well-being are common in nearly all. The other common
dimensions within well-being models are spiritual, environmental and economic (this last
term is used interchangeably with financial or occupational well-being). The models differ in
whether all or one or two of these dimensions are included alongside the four already

identified above. However, in the light of the Welsh context (seven core aims and the wellbeing of future generations act) it would be prudent to ensure that at the very least
financial/economic well-being be considered as a fifth element of the Blaenau Gwent wellbeing in education framework.
Adopting the suggested five dimensions of well-being, namely: social, physical, emotional,
intellectual and economic well-being, will offer a potential framework to develop a proactive curriculum in its widest sense to help schools and the Education Directorate plan to
develop practice, activities and experiences which form the entitlement of children and
young people to opportunities to enhance all aspects of their well-being.
Mapping provision
In order to ensure that the curriculum promotes all five areas of well-being it would be useful
if schools adopted a provision mapping approach. Each of the well-being dimensions should
individually and with all curriculum areas be mapped against each one of the 5 areas using
the following three criteria: Universal, targeted and focused.
•

Universal refers to what children and young people would receive as part of a basic
entitlement with an emphasis on promotion of good well-being for all. This would
provide an insight into how well the curriculum was co-ordinated to cover all five
areas of well-being and how well parents/carers, partners, outside agencies and the
voluntary organisations were used to enhance the promotion of learner well-being.

•

At a targeted level this would be provision for those children and young people that
need more than just the universal approach to promotion of well-being for all and
would benefit from additional and/or small group input to address early indications of
potential difficulties.

•

At the focused level this would look at provision for those children and young people
who are experiencing difficulties and need support which is above what is normally
provided at the targeted level and would incorporate advice and guidance from other
services.

When deciding on what levels of support to provide the focus would need to be on the
presenting needs of each school’s distinct demographic and not on thresholds for services.

Measuring and evaluating the effectiveness of provision for
promoting well-being in education.
The Education Directorate needs to be able to help schools capture and monitor information
on an on-going basis in order to provide a mechanism for schools to identify areas for
development and strengths worth sharing.
However, what is measured affects what is done and therefore we need to be careful and
clear about measuring what is valued and not valuing what can easily be measured.
What should be measured and how should it be measured?
It is advocated that a combination of objective and subjective measures and indicators be
gathered on all schools so that comparable data can be used to inform support and
interventions to develop practice. Schools and the Well-being Core Group should be jointly
involved in analysing a range of qualitative and quantitative data concluding with a coproduced overall evaluative judgement about the effectiveness of practice on learner wellbeing. This would identify what schools were already doing well and what should be shared
as examples of good practice. Additionally this would provide a mechanism for identifying
areas in need of development and in particular what support could be provided by Education
Directorate officers, other schools, partners and the wider community in securing further
improvements.
The following range of information (some of which is already routinely collected by the
Education Directorate) would be necessary to create a meaningful multi-dimensional picture
of practice across schools in the authority.
1. A range of objective data which would include:
•

Attendance

•

Exclusions

•

Reported bullying incidents

•

Restrictive physical interventions

•

End of key stage results

•

NEETS

•

School categorisation

2. All secondary schools in Blaenau Gwent have recently enrolled in the Schools Health
Research Network which will provide bi-annual standardised measures of whole-

school health and well-being including: Food, fitness and physical activity; Well-being
and emotional health; Substance use and misuse; Sex and relationships.
3. There needs to be an element of measurement which takes into account the
effectiveness of policies (for example: attendance; behaviour; teaching and learning;
assessment; anti-bullying; equalities; school council/ pupil participation; ALN;
safeguarding; sex and relationships education; substance misuse etcI) and practice
which are extrinsic to, but necessary for creating a positive ethos for the promotion of
well-being. The following list is not exhaustive and provides examples only:
•

A provision map detailing curriculum coverage for the 5 dimensions of wellbeing

•

Counselling Service annual report

•

PASS audit results

•

Thrive assessments

•

Healthy Schools documentation

•

Rights respecting schools reports

•

ELSA practitioners

•

ASD Friendly status/ Autism learning Wales

•

SpLD friendly status

•

Restorative Justice

•

Attachment aware programme

4. Subjective information should regularly and routinely be collected by schools from
learners through a range of pupil voice activities. For example:
•

Do pupils feel safe in school?

•

Do pupils know how to keep themselves safe?

•

Do pupils report an increased sense of well-being in school?

•

Do pupils feel respected?

•

Engagement in school related out of hours activities

•

Do pupils experience enjoyment in their learning?

•

Are pupils able to learn in all lessons?

•

Do pupils know how to improve their learning?

•

Are pupils involved in making decisions about teaching and learning?

5. Evidence of effective school engagement with parents/carers, community, partners,
outside agencies and voluntary organisations to enhance the promotion of learner
well-being will need to be provided. It is recommended that schools adopt the Welsh
Government’s FaCE the challenge together: Family and community engagement
toolkit for schools in Wales. The toolkit is designed to provide practical help to

schools with an emphasis on helping families to support their child’s learning, and in
particular families of children who are underperforming, children from deprived
backgrounds or those receiving less support for their learning at home.
6. All schools would use the above information to inform the school self-evaluation
report on well-being. This would not incur additional work as the information would be
extracted from the pertinent sections of the overall school self-evaluation report
(utilising the current common inspection framework (CIF) moving to the new CIF
2017 where there is an entire key question on well-being.

How will we know if we have made a difference?
•

Schools and the Education Directorate will have better knowledge of good practice
for well-being across the LA.

•

Good practice will be routinely shared by schools and there will be an increase in
school to school work to develop consistent approaches.

•

The number of schools adopting an effective whole-school approach to develop pupil
well-being will increase.

•

There will be an increase in the number of schools using the 5 dimensions of wellbeing framework to map provision.

•

There will be an increase in joint school and wider-community based approaches to
addressing disadvantage with improved outcomes for children and young people.

•

Schools will be able to evidence the extent that families/carers, communities,
partners, outside agencies and the voluntary sector are utilised to promote learner
well-being and provide preventative and supportive services.

•

Incidents of exclusions, bullying, time out and positive physical intervention in
schools will reduce and attendance will improve.

•

Attainment will be maintained or improved.

•

There will be an increase in the range of formal and informal qualifications acquired
in particular for those most at risk of disengagement.

•

NEETs at post 16 will be maintained or decreased.

•

The Education Directorate will be able to evidence effective co-ordination of
resources to target schools according to need as well as providing support to develop
building capacity through school to school work.

•

Evidence gathered from children and young people confirm that changes in provision
have positively impacted on aspects of their well-being.

What needs to happen next?
The Well-being Working party will continue to work together to trial and refine the Well-being
Good Practice Guide.
The Well-being Working Party will provide training to all schools in Blaenau Gwent to share
how the Well-being Good Practice Guide has impacted on improving practice in the pilot
schools.
The Well-being working party will share the evidence generated following joint well-being
reviews undertaken in pilot schools.
The Well-being Working Party will share with schools the learning gained from adopting the
FaCE toolkit.
The Well-being Working Party will share information with the EAS and work in partnership to
develop consistent practice across the LA to promote learner well-being.
The Well-being Core Group will work with the Well-being Working Party to identify how best
to use the data collected on all schools to develop effective school to school approaches.
During the next academic year the Well-being Working Party to establish a directory of good
practice to provide sign posting guidance to all Blaenau Gwent schools.

Well-being in Education Good Practice
Guide for Schools

Blaenau Gwent Good Practice Guide for
Promoting Well-being in School
The strongest factor predicting a happy adult life is not
children’s qualifications but their emotional health. There
is also powerful evidence that schools have a big impact
on children’s emotional health, and which school a child
goes to will affect their emotional well-being as much as it
affects their exam performance
Lord Layard et al, OECD Conference December 2016

4

This document has been created during the course of this academic year (2016-17) by a
well-being working party with representatives from the primary, secondary, special and 3-16
sectors as well as the youth service, inclusion service and educational psychology service.
The following guidance attempts to create a framework to allow schools to:
•

capture the extent of what is already being done to promote well-being across all
aspects of school life;

•

analyse the quality of provision that is intended to promote well-being at a universal
whole-school level as well as identify what is in place to support vulnerable groups
and individuals;

•

evaluate improvements in well-being using a range of qualitative and quantitative
measures.

The guidance has been created to promote Blaenau Gwent’s aspiration for well-being so
that all children and young people are purposefully engaged in education which is
appropriate to their needs and age. We want our children and young people to flourish and
achieve positive outcomes for themselves, their families and our community. We want our
children and our young people to be healthy, confident and capable and ready to learn
throughout their lives. We want our children to be enterprising, creative contributors who are
ready to play a full part in life and work.

4

Lord R Layard presentation at OECD conference December 2016 on Subjective well-being over the life course:
evidence and policy implications.

Introduction
In 2015, the National Assembly for Wales passed a new law for Wales called the Well-being
of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015. The legislation is about improving the social,
economic, environmental and cultural well-being of Wales, and creating a Wales that we all
want to live in, now and in the future.
There is compelling evidence to indicate that action to promote well-being across the
population results in a wide range of positive outcomes including: higher educational
achievement; reduced unemployment and worklessness; reduced reliance on welfare and
disability benefits; higher productivity in the workplace; reduced crime and anti-social
behaviour; better social relationships and community involvement and reduced costs to
health and social services (Joint Commissioning Panel for Mental Health, 2015).

Expectations for promoting well-being in schools.
National policy and guidance from the Welsh Government dictates that all schools in Wales
have a number of duties which collectively promote learner wellbeing. Every school is
required to ensure that their existing policies, initiatives and practice comprehensively cover
effective promotion of emotional health, wellbeing and positive behaviour.
Explicit reference is made to the expectation that schools actively promote children and
young people’s well-being in the common inspection framework and judgements about the
quality of outcomes, provision and leadership of well-being in schools are based on a
combination of objective and subjective measures. The new common inspection framework,
operational from September 2017, suggests a strengthening of the expectations around
developing children and young people’s well-being.

Why do we need to change?
A report commissioned by The Welsh Government and published in 2016 by the Public
Policy Institute in Wales (PPIW)5 proved that despite the existence of a wide range of
initiatives and interventions in schools there was limited evidence regarding causal links
between these and measurable improvement in aspects of children’s and young people’s
5

Promoting emotional health, well-being and resilience in primary schools. Public Policy Institute in Wales

well-being. However, the overall study found that school-based work in this area could be
very effective but to succeed school systems needed to be better connected with each other
to translate the research evidence into sustained positive impacts. Interventions and
initiatives were seen as more likely to succeed if they were embedded within wider school
systems and teaching and learning across the curriculum. The report also confirmed that
rather than focusing on remediation for individual pupils in isolation, this work would be more
effective if it were integrated into the wider school system, policies and teaching and
learning.
The above conclusion of promoting a whole-school approach is further supported by Weare6
following a national study in England which argues that a genuine whole-school approach
could only succeed if well-being is seen as everybody’s responsibility and that would include
genuine involvement from pupils, staff, governors, parents/carers and the wider community.
She cautions that traditionally, whole school approaches have proved too vague and diluted
to be effective, particularly when applied to the complex nature of secondary schools.
Therefore to succeed Weare recommends a pragmatic solution where a whole-school
approach should be developed incrementally with the commitment of the senior leadership
team starting with small realistic expectations.
Crucially the research shows that if efforts to move forward in this area within schools are
seen as competing with goals for promoting academic learning and maintain discipline,
evidence suggests that they are unlikely to be successful.
Weare advocates the following model:

6

What works in promoting social and emotional well-being and responding to mental health problems in
schools? Advice for schools and framework document. K Weare 2015.

Developing a multi-dimensional framework for well-being in education in schools.
On the basis of compelling research findings it is recommended that any framework for
promoting well-being should consist of multiple dimensions. There are quite a number of
models currently in existence which use a range of indicators across a number dimensions
(typically ranging between 5 and 8 dimensions). Although there are slight differences in

these models there is consistency in that the following 4 dimensions: social; physical;
emotional (the term is often interchangeably used with mental health and/or psychological
well-being) and intellectual well-being are common in nearly all. The other common
dimensions within well-being models are spiritual, environmental and economic (the term is
used interchangeably with financial or occupational well-being). The models differ in whether
all or one or two of these dimensions are included alongside the four already identified
above. However, in the light of the Welsh context (WG’s seven core aims and the Well-being
for Future Generations Act 2015) it would be prudent to ensure that at the very least
financial/economic well-being be considered as a fifth element of the Blaenau Gwent wellbeing in schools’ framework.

A framework for well-being in schools
The following five dimensions offer a potential framework to develop a pro-active curriculum
in its widest sense to help schools plan to develop practice, activities and experiences which
form the entitlement of children and young people to opportunities to enhance all aspects of
their well-being.
Dimension

Description

Physical

Having the best possible health and best care when in ill-health, living a healthy
lifestyle, being adequately nourished, living in a comfortable warm home, being
protected from abuse, having the opportunity to engage regularly in sports, active
play/and or leisure activities.
Avoiding smoking, alcohol and substance misuse. Healthy sexual behaviours.
Understanding of environmental awareness and sustainable development.
Appreciation and care of physical environment locally and globally.

Social

Having the opportunity to engage with others in a range of settings, school and
college, out of school activities, youth clubs, play settings, cultural or religious
groups, the community, engaging in active citizenship.
Developing social skills to:
• empathise and handle relationships with family, friends in school or college
and in the community.
• interact through listening to others, asking questions, using appropriate body
language, appropriate verbal communication and group working.
• respect through accepting others, practicing empathy, valuing relationships
and respecting the rights of others.
• gain satisfaction from helping others, making others feel welcome or good
about themselves, volunteering, giving something back to the family, learning
setting or community.

Emotional

Having the opportunity to love and be loved, to feel safe and secure at home,
school or college and in the community and to have friends.
Developing skills to understand and manage emotions and feelings.
Developing effective coping strategies that prevent or help deal with stress,

depression, anxiety and isolation.
Promoting the development of positive self-esteem and self-worth.
Having a sense of awe about the world including art and culture of all kinds,
spirituality (not necessarily religious)
Increasing independence, taking control, understanding and developing selfefficacy, being pro-active in developing goals and aspirations, taking responsibility
for actions and managing risks and understanding consequences.
Motivation and involvement. Being able to focus and direct attention towards
engaging in and completing tasks, seeing a value in and being willing to take part,
making a positive contribution to an activity. Showing resilience through able to
stick at activities in the face of difficulties.
Intellectual

This is about having the desire to learn new concepts, improve skills and seek
challenges in pursuit of lifelong learning. It is concerned with ability to be able to
open the mind to new ideas and experiences that can be applied to personal
decisions, group and community improvement.
Having appropriate learning opportunities from early years onwards, gaining and
growing skills, knowledge and understanding.
Being able to achieve and fulfil potential irrespective of socio-economic factors or
disadvantage.
Thriving in school or college through personalised learning.
Having the chance and support to achieve and ultimately to make a positive
contribution to society and the economy.

Economic

For families to have enough money to meet every day needs and enable children
and young people to engage in activities and experiences that help to underpin
and promote emotional, physical and social well-being.
Managing debt (as research shows a strong correlation between debt and mental
health) to avoid anxiety, stress, depression, self-harm and isolation from society.
Understanding budgeting including saving and lending for living healthily and
securely.
Children and young people to develop skills so that they are able to access
financial support manage money and develop employability skills in order to break
the cycle of poverty.

When attempting to plot provision across the school it would be useful to adopt a provision
mapping approach. Each of the well-being dimensions should be taken on an individual
basis with provision from all curriculum areas mapped against each one of the 5 areas using
the following three criteria: Universal, targeted and focused.
•

Universal refers to what all children and young people would receive as part of a
basic entitlement. The emphasis here would be on promotion and prevention.

•

At a targeted level this would be provision for those children and young people that
need more than just the universal approach to prevention and promotion and would
benefit from additional input to address early indications of potential difficulties.

•

At the focused level this would look at provision for those children and young people
who are experiencing difficulties and need support which is above what is normally
provided at the targeted level and would incorporate advice and guidance from other
services.

When deciding on what support to provide the focus will be on the presenting needs and not
on thresholds for services.

In schools all five different dimensions of well-being would need to be mapped against the
curriculum and the wider school activities (both co-curricular and extra-curricular) enabling
schools to identify what is currently being provided and additionally what areas require
development.
Making effective use of the above well-being framework would depend very much on coordination within a school context as all of the 5 dimensions would need to be seen as
interdependent and necessary to facilitate good provision for well-being. All staff would need
to have an understanding that well-being is everyone’s business.
A similar exercise should then be undertaken to map how parents/carers, partners, local
community, LA officers, support services, voluntary agencies etc.. are currently used by the
school to both promote and enhance provision against the five dimensions of well-being
identifying both areas of strength and those needing development.

A four staged approach to developing well-being in schools
Stage 1: Identify what currently happens in school
Schools often provide a substantial amount of support for well-being but it is often the case
that this is not fully recognised, co-ordinated or used effectively to address issues that arise.
Sharing and recognising the wealth and variety of practice that currently exist across the
school can build confidence and establish a sound platform from which to develop. Mapping
school provision against the five dimensions of well-being provides valuable and insightful
evidence to show both the gaps as well as the breadth of coverage delivered by schools.
Consult widely to work out what you currently do for well-being?
•

Who does what at senior and middle leadership?

•

What do teachers understand their role to be in promoting well-being?

•

What do support staff believe their role to be in promoting well-being?

•

What do children and young people say about provision for well-being?

•

How do we involve pupil voice in shaping provision?

•

How do we involve parents/carers in shaping provision?

•

How do we use other stakeholders and the wider school community to promote wellbeing?

•

Is well-being explicit or implicit in school policies?

•

What current specific school policies/plans promote well-being? For example:
attendance; behaviour; teaching and learning; assessment; anti-bullying; equalities;
school council/ pupil participation; ALN; safeguarding (child protection, e-safety,
Prevent, whistleblowing); sex and relationships education; substance misuse etcI

•

What wider opportunities do we provide eg after school activities to promote wellbeing?

•

What co-curriculum experiences do we provide to promote well-being? Do we ensure
experiential pupil-led learning during the day to support the curriculum?

•

Do curriculum subjects as well as PSE cover aspects of well-being?

•

Is well-being supported through teaching and learning?

•

How do we know if we have impacted on the well-being of pupils?

•

What mechanisms do we have for early identification?

•

What interventions or approaches do we use for individual pupils?

•

How well do we link with other agencies to support well-being?

•

Are there any issues at a whole-school/ group/ individual level?

Stage 2: Getting a shared understanding and commitment of what needs to change.
Involve a wide range of stakeholders including children and young people, parents/carers,
teachers and support staff, governors and the wider community to create a shared definition
of well-being.
Although there will be similarities across all Blaenau Gwent schools a bespoke approach will
need to be undertaken by each school to define its own vision for well-being which should be
based on what its pupils, parents/carers, staff, governors and wider community decide.
•

Agree on what sort of provision is needed to ensure teaching coverage for the five
dimensions of well-being across all subject areas.

•

Decide on how and who will co-ordinate well-being provision.

•

Identify how external agencies will be involved to enhance curriculum coverage to
promote well-being.

•

Prioritise professional learning and staff development.

•

Identify any new teaching resources that need to be created.

•

Decide what school-based targeted support will be provided to those ‘at risk’

•

Agree what evidence-based interventions will be provided for focused work with
individual pupils.

•

Decide on how to increase parents/carers participation in enhancing provision.

•

Establish the overlap between other policies/plans that support well-being across the
school.

•

Create a timetable of pupil voice activities scheduled throughout the year involving a
number of focus groups responsible for different aspects of well-being that feedback
directly to senior leadership and all other pupils.

•

Identify which members of staff will have responsibility and accountability for
monitoring well-being.

•

Share messages with the wider community eg social media, flyers, assemblies,
PACT.

•

Consider any financial implications.

•

Consider the range of stakeholders to be involved in monitoring progress and holding
the school to account for improved well-being outcomes for example a well-being
committee.

Stage 3: Making it happen
In essence this stage is about consolidating what works, stopping what doesn’t and
implementing proven new strategies to meet the identified needs of the school.
To operationalise the school’s vision there will need to be a well-being plan of action with
clear objectives, activities and timescales. Particular attention will need to be given to
tackling gaps in provision and expertise.
Consideration will need to be given to the following:
•

Confirm key milestones and named personnel responsible for leading the process

•

New support and identification implemented with links made across whole-school
practice.

•

Links to wider services established with agreements about actions and objectives.

•

Staff training delivered on promotion and protection of well-being across the
curriculum.

•

Staff training delivered on early identification and range of in-school intervention as
well as pathways to access outside agency support.

•

Procedures for working with external partners agreed and implemented.

•

Well-being committee (if using – if not a suitable equivalent) to hold identified
personnel to account for implementing roll out of programme.

•

Pupil voice activities undertaken on a timetabled basis with feedback to managers
and all school pupils.

Stage 4: Did we make a difference?
It has already been established that well-being is multi-dimensional and multi-faceted.
Consequently it is impossible to have one stand-alone measure of well-being. Therefore in
order to be able to evaluate the quality of provision for well-being a much more nuanced
approach is needed for schools.
Deciding what exactly should be measured needs considerable consideration, particularly
since what is measured affects what is done. Consequently, schools need to be careful and
clear about measuring what is valued and not valuing what can easily be measured.
It is advocated therefore that a combination of objective and subjective measures and
indicators be gathered by schools so that a range of data can be used to evaluate practice.
In essence schools will know if they are on the right track when evidence can be provided on
the following:
•

Pupil attainment is maintained or improved

•

Pupils feel safe in school

•

Pupils report increased personal and social wellbeing in school

•

School staff feel competent and confident in promoting children’s wellbeing

•

Staff are confident in responding to their pupils’ needs.

•

Pupil behaviour is improved and there is a reduction in ‘risky’ behaviour

•

Pupil attendance is maintained or improved

•

Fewer pupils are excluded from school.

•

Preventative mental health measures are in place and there is a reduction of
concerns in addressing mental health issues.

•

Parents and carers report an increase in engagement with school.

•

Identified children and families report productive engagement with the appropriate
services

Current Estyn guidance (which will be updated in September 2017) identifies good provision
and well-being outcomes for pupils as follows:
Pupils generally feel safe in school and have positive attitudes to healthy living and eating.
They enjoy physically active pursuits. Pupils are highly engaged and motivated, and
display pride and confidence in their work. Most pupils’ attendance over the past three
years is well above the median when compared with that of similar schools and they are
punctual. Their behaviour and attitudes reflect their full participation in learning and in
making decisions about their life in the school.

Effective arrangements exist to support pupils’ health and wellbeing as well as to
encourage their involvement in their school or wider community. These arrangements
contribute well to pupils’ development and wellbeing, and support their learning effectively.
The school makes appropriate arrangements for promoting healthy eating and drinking.
Learning experiences promote pupils’ personal development well, including their spiritual,
moral, social and cultural development. The school is pro-active in building on
collaborative working with other key agencies to reduce the risk of harm to pupils. Clearly
targeted support for groups of vulnerable pupils has resulted in significant improvement,
for instance in attitudes, behaviour, confidence, achievement or relationships. Induction
programmes are tailored well to meet the needs of different groups of pupils. Appropriate
and timely advice and guidance are provided that enable pupils to make confident and
well-informed choices. The school’s arrangements for safeguarding pupils meet
requirements and give no cause for concern. The school identifies pupils’ learning needs
when they join and ensures that these needs are met.

Measuring and evaluating improvements in aspects of well-being
Whole school data
Whole school quantitative data could include the following:
•

Attendance

•

Exclusions

•

Reported bullying incidents

•

Restrictive physical interventions

•

End of key stage results.

•

NEETs

All secondary schools in Blaenau Gwent have enrolled in the Schools Health Research
Network which provides bi-annual standardised measures of students’ health and well-being
including:
•

Food, fitness and physical activity

•

Well-being and emotional health

•

Substance use and misuse

•

Sex and relationships

Additional standardised data can be gained through commercially available whole school
measurement tools. None of these would provide an overall measure of well-being but they
do provide data on particular aspects of well-being
•

Pupil Attitude to School and Self

•

Thrive Assessments

LA annual questionnaires/reports that allow for year on year comparisons
•

Anti-bullying questionnaire

•

School-based Counselling Service report

Class, Vulnerable groups and individual pupil level data
The following are standardised tests which can be used as stand-alone assessments of
progress:

•

PASS

•

Thrive

•

Boxall

•

Emotional Literacy (7-11 and 11-18)

•

SDQ

Additionally there is a significant amount of commercially available checklists and tools for
assessing aspects of well-being. The list is too long to be included here. However the
Educational Psychology Service has complied a guide that provides detailed analysis of the
measures/tools/checklists available that could be used to track and evidence improvements
in well-being outcomes.
Learning Environment
There needs to be an element of evaluation which takes into account practices which are
extrinsic to, but necessary for creating a positive ethos for the promotion of well-being. For
example:
•

Restorative Practices

•

Healthy Schools Programme

•

Rights Respecting Schools Programme

•

Person Centred Practice

Adoption of Welsh Government initiatives to support inclusion:
•

Learning with autism

•

SpLD Framework.

Adoption of Local Authority initiatives
•

ELSAs

•

PALS

•

Circle of Friends

•

Attachment Aware Programme

•

Solution Focused Practices

All of the above LA initiatives are supported through professional learning activities.

Pupil Voice
Subjective information should routinely be collected through pupil voice activities. The list
below is not exhaustive and provides suggestions only:
•

Do pupils feel safe in school?

•

Do pupils know how to keep themselves safe?

•

Do pupils report an increased sense of well-being in school?

•

Do pupils feel respected?

•

Increase engagement in school related out of hours activities

•

Self-evaluation activities using the WG Pupil Participation toolkit

•

Experience enjoyment in their learning?

•

Are they able to learn in all lessons?

•

Are pupils involved in decision making about teaching and learning and school
practice that directly affects them?

•

Do pupils know how to improve their learning?

Parents/ Carers
In order to evidence that schools are working well with parents and carers consideration
could be given to:
•

Welsh Government guidance on self-evaluation using the Family and Community
Engagement (FaCE) Toolkit.

•

Parental Engagement Quality Standard Award

•

Leading Parent Partnership Award

•

Investors in Families

Multi-agency/partnership working
In order to evidence how well schools are utilising partners, agencies, other schools,
voluntary organisation and wider stakeholders, consideration could be given to:
•

Self-evaluation using the Family and Community Engagement Toolkit.
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